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WSGAnnual

bers of the Executive Committee are

completed
thisyear:NicolaBaccetti,
MarkBarter,JadwigaGromadzka,

Conference,
Ipswich,

Paul-EricJ6nsson
andBrigitte
Klinner.

Suffolk,
U.K.

The 1993 WSG Annual General Meet-

Ofthese,thefollowing
haveindicated
ingwillbeheldat 09.00onSaturday
30
theirwillingness
to standforre-election
October
1993during
theannualconfer- for a further term and therefore the
enceinIpswich,
Suffolk,
U.K. Thefull
Executive
Committee
propose
theelection of:
agendaoftheAGMwillbepublished
in
Bulletin69in August,1993.
Notice of re-election of Officers

Nicola Baccetti
Mark Barter

The Vice-chairman,TheunisPiersma,
the Editor-in-chief
of the Bulletin,

JadwigaGromadzka

DavidStroud,andthe Membership
Secretary,
Rodney
Westcomplete
their
termsof officethisyearandtheirposi-

Brigitte
Klinner

tions fall vacant. The Officers

Alternative
nominations
forthe Officers,

October 29 . 31 1993

The1993WaderStudyGroupAnnual
Conference
willtakeplacefromFdday
29 OctobertoSunday
31 October
with
an additional
day,Monday1 November
fora one-dayseminaron Dunlin.The

conference
isto beheldat St.Joseph's
Collegesituatedinthesouth-west
of
Ipswich.
Themeeting
is hostedbythe
Suffolk
Wildlife
Trust(SWT).

concerned
haveindicated
theirwilling-

and Members of the Executive Commit-

nessto standfor a furtherterm, and the

tee listedabovemaybe madebyany
members
oftheWaderStudyGroup.
Nominations
mustbesignedbya proposerandseconder
andmustinclude
a
signedstatement
bythe candidate
indicating
thattheyarewillingto stand.
Allthesepeoplemustbe paidupmembersoftheWaderStudyGroup.

Delegatesare recommended
to arrive
on Friday.Dinnerwillbeat 19.30and
willbefollowed
byan informal
talkby
SWTrepresentatives.
Asinprevious
years,theformalpartofthemeeting
will
beginwiththeAGMonSaturday
morning(30October)
andwillbefollowed
by
talksforthe remainder
ofthe morning

Nominations should be send to the

session.

Executive
Committee
thusproposes
the
electionofthefollowing
officers:
Vice Chairman: Theunis Pierstoa
Editor:

David Stroud

Membership
Secretary:RodneyWest
Notice of re-election of members of
the Executive Committee

Thetermofofficeofthefollowing
Mem-

GeneralSecretary,
Petrade Goeij,to
arriveby30 July1993.

Thewholeoftheafternoon
willtakenup
withseveralworkshops,
including
those
on:

COUNTING
CATCHING & MORPHOMETRICS

ENERGETICS
FOOD & FEEDING

Theseworkshops
offera reallysplendid
opportunity
forallthoseinvolved
in
workingonwaders,andparticularly
thoseparticipating
involunteer
catching
or counting
as wellas moredetailed
research,
to cometogether
andshare
theirknowledge.

Saturday
eveningwillbedevoted
to
informal discussion and there will be a
bar and music available. Further talks

willtakeplaceonSunday
morning,
with
fieldtripsduringtheafternoon
to local
estuaries.
Thefieldtripswillendat
16.00 and this will mark the end of the
conference.

However,
Monday1 November
isgiven
overto a one-dayon Dunlinmigrations
(seeseparateannoucement).
Thiswill
finish at 17.00.

Travelarrangements

Theregistration
deskattheCollege
will
beopenfrom17.00on Friday29 Octoberanddelegatesare advisedto arrive
shortlyafterthenispossible.
St.
Joseph's
Collegeisin Birkfield
Roadoff
Belstead Road and is situatedabout 2

kmsouthofthe railway
station
and2
kmnorthoftheA45southern
bypass.
If
arriving
bycar,thecollegeshould
be
approached
bytheA45junction
turning
northat theA137junction
intosouth
Ipswich.
If arriving
bysea,eitherfrom
the portsof Harwichor Felixstowe,

Ipswich
canbereached
bytrain,busor
carwithinhalfto onehour.If youwish
to becollected
fromeitherferryportor
railway
station
thenpleaseindicate
this
onthe booking
form.Pleaseseethe
mapsforfurtherdetails.
Food and accommodation

beds. As it is the school half-term there

willstillbestudents
bebngings
locked
awayinsomeofthe cupboards.
Please
indicate
onthebooking
formifyouare
unwilling
to sharea room.Alternatively,
ifyoudo notmindsharing
a roombut
wouldpreferto sharewitha friendthen
pleasesayso.Singleroomswillbe

and numerousother roomswith 3 or 4

Talksand posters

allocated on a 'first come first served'

Offers of talks shouldbe made to

basis,so bookearly.Bedlinenwillbe
provided.
A threecourseeveningmeal
willbe provided
on bothFridayand

RodneyWest,SuffolkWildlifeTrust,

BrookeHouse,Ashbocking,
Ipswich,
Suffolk
IP69JY,U.K.assoonasposs-

Saturday,
andalsoonSunday
forthose
staying
overforthe Dun/inmigration

talksis limitedto 20 minutes,which

seminar. A full cooked breakfast and

ible. Please notethe time availablefor

coffee and mid-afternoontea will also

includes
5 minutes
forquestions.
We
willtryto accomodate
alloffersoftalks
although
thismaynotbepossible.
Therefore
we strongly
recommend
that
talksareofferedassoonas possible,
otherwise
spacemaynotremainavail-

beprovided.
Delegates
withdietary
requirements
e.g.vegetarians,
should

ableintheprogramme.
Talkswill only
beacceptedif an abstractIs pro-

lunchwillbeprovided
onSaturday,
SundayandMonday.
Sandwiches
ora
cold-buffetwill be available for those

arriving
lateonFriday.Mid-morning

Thecollege
canaccommodate
upto
120people,
occupying
54 singlerooms

indicate
thisonthebooking
forms.
Therewillbea barserving
various
beers,anda limited
selection
ofspirits
andsoftdrinks
onFriday,Saturday
and
Sunday
evenings.

2

vided at the time of the offer of the

talk. Abstractsshouldbe in English
andtypedclearlyonA4 paper.This
shouldinclude
thetitleofthepaper,the
authors name and address and the
abstract itseft.Translationsof abstracts
into either German or French would be

tion œ40.00

Saturday
coffee,lunchanddinner
œ.10.00

Sundaycoffeeandlunchœ4.00

One-day
seminar
a welcomeadditionto the Englishver(Monday,
1 November)
sion.Abstracts
willbe provided
for
thoseattending
theconference.
Authors Mondaymorning
coffee,lunchand
maywishto provide
a revised
abstract
oftheirtalkat theconference
forpubli-

dinner œ10.00

cation in the Bulletin. Talks will not be

Paricipants
shouldnotethatitwillbe
possible
tostayat theCollege
on
SundayandMonday
nightat anadditionalœ6.00pernight(whichincludes

accepted
after15July1993.Anoverheadprojector
anda 35ramcarousel
slideprojector
willbe availablebut
pleaseindicate
ifyourequire
additional
equipment.

to highlight
gapsinourknowledge
whichwillbehelpfulintheencouragementandguiding
offuturework.

bedand breakfast).

Theworkshop
isopento all. Therewill
besomekeynote
talks,butpapersare
planned
to becomparatively
shortand
almostequaltimeisbeingallowedfor
discussion. Contributionsto the issues

listedbelowareverywelcome.
These
shouldpreferably
betalks. Posters
should
bedisplayed
during
themain
WSGmeeting
to allowanadequate
time to read them.

Inthefollowing
section
thekeyissues
fordiscussion
are listed.Theprovocative statements which follow below

In addition to the costs of accommoda-

Posterdisplays
arealsoinvited
and
offersof postershouldbe madeinthe
samewayas forthe talks.Pleaseprovideandabstract
foryourposterand

tion,there is a ConferenceFee of œ15

conferenceadministration,
entertain-

willhopefully
encourage
talkssupportingoneorseveraloftheviewpoints
presented!
(orevenfurtherviewpoints
notmentioned!!)
Theorderofthefinal
programme
oftheworkshop
hasyetto

indicate its size. Posters will be on

ment.

be determined.

displaythroughout
theconference
and
it is hopedthatbooks,journals
and
othergoodswillbe onslaeat the
conference.

Excursions

payablebyalldelegates.
Thisconference fee will cover the costs of

Bookings

Booking
formsshouldbecompleted
andretumedas soonas possible,
to
RodneyWest,WSGConference
c/o

Key Issuesof the workshop

Relationship
between
breeding
distributionandmigratory
flyways
?

SuffolkWildlifeTrust,BrookeHouse,

Theexcursions
on Sundayafternoon
willeitherbe byprivatecarsorbyminibus/coach.
If youhavea caravailable
foruseontheexcursion,
pleaseindicatesoonthe booking
form.Rubber
boots and outdoor clothes are
advisable.

Ashbocking,
Ipswich,
SuffolkIP69JY
U.K.Finalpayment
to be madeon
checking
inat theconference.

ß Isthe presentunderstanding
of geographical
distribution
of breeding
populations
andontheirtaxonomical
differences
as knownfromringing

We lookforward
to seeingyouinOctoberat Ipswich

recoveries or blometricstudies correct?
Do the reasons for disbelief in common

ideasaboutsubspeciation
do recent
geneticinvestigations
makeit necessaryto reviseourunderstanding
about

Costs

differences between Dunlin

TheConference
willrunfromFriday
nightuntillateSundayafternoon.
We
anticipate
thatmostparticipants
will
wishto arriveonFridayevening,
although
flexiblebooking
arrangements
are available.Costwillbe as follows;
Whole Conference

Fridaydinnerto Sundaydinnerincludingall mealsandaccommodation:
Part Conference

Saturday
morning
coffeeto Sunday
lunch incl. all meals and accommoda-

populations?

Understanding
patternsß Isthedevelopmentofthedifferent
inDunlin
migration Flywaysprimarilycausedbytheactual
Workshopon MondayI November
1993,Ipswich
Theworkshop
willsummarize
present
knowledge
conceming
theconstraints

breeding
distribution
(alternatively
by
historical
factors
suchastheglacial
relictzones)?It istheavailability
ofa
reasonable
Flywayactually
moreimportantandtherefore
causesthe breeding

which affect the Dunlin's seasonal and

distribution?

geographical
patterns
duringmigration.
ß Aredifferent
migratory
staging
areas
It willemphasise
therelationships
betweenpatterns
foundduringthe
are usedby populations
witha different
breeding
seasonandDunlinmigration breeding
origin?Do Dunlinsmixmore
strategies.Theworkshop
alsointends or lessrandomly
duringmigration
and

thusgivenoseparation
of populations
witha different
breeding
origin

Numbersandthedevelopment
of numbersalongtheFlyway?

whatsoever.

ß Aredifferences
intheintensity
of
juvenileappearance
at a sitebetween
bodysize,sexandagealongtheFlyyearsdirectly
relatedto differences
in
ways?
breeding
success.
Alternatively
arethey
ratherrelatedto regional
influences
ß Arethere ecological
andbehavioural unrelated
to the breedingsuccess?
differences
betweenjuvenileandadult
numbers
of
Dunlins
duringautumnmigration
which ß Dothecurrentpublished
sizesreflectwellthereal
are causedbycompetition,
experience population
or different food demands? Are those
numbers,
oraretheytoolowortoo
differences
important
fortheactual
high?
Differencesin distribution
of moult,

distributionof the individualseven in

futureyears?

ß Therearedifferences
inbodysizein
Dunlin which are assumed to follow a

North-South
axisduringwinter.Arethe
reasons
forthisprimarily
relatedto the
latitude
ofthebreeding
areaor energeticconstraints
inthewintering
area,
or aretheydueto competition?
ß Canconstraints
duringmigration
and
especially
theprimary
moulteven
causepatterns
of breeding
behaviour
suchas earlybrooddesertion
by
females.Thatthereisanycausalrelationbetween
patterns
expressed
during
breeding
andmigration?

Breeding
Waders
in
Europe
As announced on the WSG confer-

enceinHungary
andlaterinthe WSG
Bulletin,
a newproject
on numbers
andtrendsof breeding
wadersin
Europeisplanned.
Theproject
aims
to updatethe information
on numbers
anddistribution
ofbreeding
wadersin
Europe(seeSupplement
to WSG
Bulletin
48). Hopefully
itwillalsobe
possible
to calculatesomemore
detailed
trendsforwaderpopulations.
Theco-ordinators
of project
(H.
HOetker,
J. KubeandT. Pierstoa)
will
tryto makeuseofthequiteextensive
literature
datapublished
onthisfield

excepttheovernight
fee. Pleaseindicateyourwishto attendtheworkshop
onthe registration
formfortheconferenceandmarkthenights
youwould
liketo staythere.

Paperspresented
at theworkshop
shall
eventually
bepublished
inproceedings,
whichwillmostprobably
bea supplementary
WSGBulletin
(funding
permitting!
- Ed.).
Pleasemailallrequests
concerning
the
scientific
program
as soonas possible

to: Hans-UlrichROsner,WWF-Wattenmeerstelle,Norderstrasse
3, D - W ß Thepopulation
ofthe nominate
subspeciesiscurrently
showing
a dramatic 2250Husum,Germany.Tel:49 4841
increaseaftermanyyearsof decrease, 62073(office),-63646(private).Fax:however there are other data which do
not indicate such trends. Are there

4736.

explanations
forthesepopulation
changes?

Deadline
foroffersoftalksis Se!•ember15. Youcan bringposters
even
without
advancebooking.However,
if
youwanttheabstractof yourtalkor
posterto be included
withthe
conference/workshop
papers,thefinal
deadline
is 15thJuly,1993.

Technical Information

Theworkshop
willtakeplaceon
Monday1 November
1993from09.00
to 17.00foliowing
theannualconferenceofthe WaderStudyGroupin
Ipswich(seeseparateannouncement).
Thelocality
willbethesameas forthe
conference. There are no extra costs

since1986, buttheyalsointendto

encourage
somemorefieldwork
where
appropriate.
Someregional/national
coordinators
fortheworkhavealready
beenfound.The projectshouldbe
completed
by1996.Moreaboutthis
projectinoneofthe nextBulletins.
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